GRADUATE CERTIFICATE OF MEDICINE

BE AT THE FOREFRONT OF PERIOPERATIVE MEDICINE
Get ready to take integrated, multidisciplinary and personalised approach to patient care.

- Course code: M4029
- Study mode: Online
- Duration: 6 months (full-time) or 1 year part-time
- Intake: Semester 1 (full-time or part-time), Semester 2 (part-time only)

Are you looking to extend your skills and knowledge in the emerging field of perioperative medicine? The Graduate Certificate of Medicine prepares you to deliver personalised, end-to-end care - from pre-admission through to recovery.

Delivered by the Department of Anaesthesiology and Perioperative Medicine, our new course teaches you to apply perioperative medicine principles to patients with complex, chronic and acute medical conditions requiring surgical interventions.

You’ll learn how to understand risk and optimise care for your patients during the perioperative period in your workplace.

The Graduate Certificate of Medicine is delivered fully online, combining the flexibility required by working clinicians with the recognition of a Monash qualification. This course is also available to international students.

FURTHER STUDY
A Graduate Certificate of Medicine could also lead you towards further study, with the opportunity to progress into our Master of Medicine.

LEARN MORE
For further information about the Graduate Certificate of Medicine, visit monash.edu/study/course/m4029

“Surgical patients are getting older and sicker. Many clinicians caring for surgical patients are challenged by the growing complexity of these patients, particularly their perioperative management. Pre-admission clinics are responding, and perioperative medicine is becoming an emerging field. Our courses in perioperative medicine will address deficiencies in this area.”

Professor Paul Myles
Director, Department of Anaesthesiology and Perioperative Medicine - Monash University and Alfred Hospital

Contact Us
T: 1800 MONASH
E: future@monash.edu
monash.edu/medicine
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